Family Dinners q

Combination plates
Combo J
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour chicken

$11.00

Combo K
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour shrimps

$11.25

Dinner for 2

$34.15

2 egg rolls, sweet & sour chicken,
stir fried vegetables, beef chow mein

Serving the Winnipeg community for over 50 years

Dinner for 3

$47.35

3 egg rolls, chicken fried rice, sweet & sour chicken
stir fried vegetables, breaded tenderloin

Dinner for 4
Combo L
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour chicken & shrimps

$12.00

$63.45

4 egg rolls, Marigold special fried rice, beef chop suey,
sweet & sour chicken, sweet & sour shrimps,
Cantonese chow mein

Dinner for 5
Combo M
$13.75
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein,
sweet & sour chicken & shrimps, BBQ pork

$81.90

5 egg rolls, Marigold special fried rice, lemon chicken,
sweet & sour shrimps, Cantonese chow mein,
kung pao beef, breaded tenderloin

Dinner for 6
Combo N
$12.00
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour chicken, breaded tenderloin
Combo O
$12.00
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour shrimps, breaded tenderloin
Combo P
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour chicken, breaded ribs
Combo Q
egg roll, fried rice, chow mein
sweet & sour chicken & shrimps
breaded tenderloin, BBQ pork

$12.00

$16.75

Add chicken, beef, BBQ pork, or shrimps to your
fried rice
$3.25
Substitute stir fried greens instead of chow mein $3.25

Other great stuff
Hamburger & fries
Cheeseburger & fries
Chicken fingers & fries
French fries
Gravy

$10.25
$10.75
$14.95
$4.95
$1.95

1245 Inkster Blvd.
718 Osborne St.
487 St. Mary’s Rd.

697-1245
474-2401
233-1453

We offer banquet & meeting room facilities
for any size up to 300+ people
Price and menu selection may vary with location

$97.60

6 egg rolls, Marigold special fried rice, beef with ginger,
Cantonese chow mein, honey garlic tenderloin
sweet & sour shrimps, kung pao chicken, dry wontons

Side orders
Sweet & sour sauce (16oz)
Honey garlic sauce (16oz)
Black bean & garlic sauce (16oz)
Curry sauce (16oz)
Marigold’s hot mustard
Chop sticks
Fortune cookies
Sweet chili sauce
Chow mein noodles
Drinks
can $1.25
Plum sauce (10 pkgs)
Soya sauce (10 pkgs)
Moo shi/hoisin sauce
Hot chili oil
Hot chili sauce

e

q

2 litre

$2.95
$2.95
$2.95
$2.95
$1.50
$0.25
$0.25
$1.50
$1.25
$2.95
$1.25
$1.25
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

hot & spicy
steamed rice included

Taxes extra, prices and menu subject to change without notice
Prices Effective Fall 2018

3 locations to serve you

Cantonese and Szechuan Cuisine
watch this area for
coming promotions
and information!

718 Osborne Street

204.474.2401

Lunch buffet Monday through Friday 11:30 am - 2:00 pm

Hours of Operation
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

11:30 am - midnight
11:30 am - midnight
11:30 am - midnight
11:30 am - midnight
11:30 am - 1:00 am
12:00 pm - 1:00 am
4:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Hours of operation may vary during holidays and
long weekends. Please call our restaurant for
holiday hours.

Dine In, Take Out, Delivery & Catering

Appetizers
Egg roll
each
Spring roll
each
Singapore beef spring rolls

$1.95
$1.95

Noodles
4 for $6.95
4 for $6.95

4 for $7.50
seasoned beef and vegetables wrapped in a light
pastry and gently fried until perfection

BBQ pork
Chicken wings (1lb)

$8.95
$10.95

BBQ, Teriyaki, Franks Hot, Maple Bacon
Chipotle Mango, Salt & Pepper

Edamame Steamed soy beans with sea salt

Moo shi wraps

$13.50
Succulent shreds of vegetables tossed in our
wok and served with 6 flour crepes and hoisin
sauce. Your choice of:
vegetables only, beef, BBQ pork, chicken or shrimps

Appetizer Platter

$19.75
An assortment of chicken balls, breaded ribs,
shrimps, wontons and BBQ pork. Served with
sweet & sour sauce and hot mustard

Soups
half $4.95

full $7.95

Deluxe wonton soup

$10.50

our jumbo sized wontons with vegetables
chicken, shrimps, & BBQ pork

Chicken or BBQ pork noodle soup
Hot & sour soup
half $2.95
Consomme soup

e

$4.95
$11.00
full $5.75

$12.75
$12.75
$11.00
$13.25

Chicken tossed in our sweet and sour
pineapple sauce

Teriyaki Chicken
Kung pao chicken
Cashew chicken
Curry chicken

e
e

Prices Effective Fall 2018

$13.25
$12.50
$12.50
$12.00

$11.00
$11.75
$11.75
$13.75

Seafood q
Pan fried shrimps with onions
Black bean garlic shrimps
Shrimps with vegetables
Breaded shrimps
Sweet & sour shrimps
Shrimps with snow peas
Kung pao shrimps
Peking shrimps

e
e

e

Beef short ribs with ginger and onions
Beef short ribs in black pepper sauce
Mandarin beef short ribs

$14.95

Double Happiness

Teriyaki beef
Sweet & sour spare ribs
Breaded ribs
Honey garlic ribs
Cantonese sweet & sour pork
Breaded tenderloin
Honey garlic tenderloin

$15.95

$13.50
Sauteed shrimps with tomatoes, green peppers,
onions, and pineapple

$12.75
$11.75
$11.75
$12.00
$11.75
$12.25

Marigold’s special fried rice

e Spicy chicken fried rice
Chicken, beef, or BBQ pork fried rice
Shrimp fried rice
Vegetable fried rice
Mushroom fried rice
Plain fried rice
Steamed white rice
half $1.95 full

$14.75
$14.95
$14.50

$9.50

Vegetable Cantonese chow mein

$11.50

Shanghai chow mein

$12.75

Shanghai noodles tossed with chicken
and vegetables

Singapore chow mein

$13.25
chicken and BBQ pork tossed with vegetables
and egg noodles with a touch of curry

eBeijing chow mein

e

$13.50

Marigold special chop suey/ chow mein

$10.00

$9.75

Shrimp
Beef, chicken, or BBQ pork
Vegetables chop suey/chow mein

$10.00
$9.25
$8.75

$8.75
$9.50
$8.75
$8.75
$8.25
$2.95

Stir fried vegetables

$9.25

an assortment of stir fried vegetables

Cantonese Chop Suey

$11.25

an assortment of stir fried vegetables with
chicken, BBQ Pork, and shrimps

Egg foo yong q
our Chinese omelette made with an assortment
of vegetables and topped with mushroom sauce

Tofu q
Tofu with black bean garlic sauce
Tofu with chili bean sauce
Tofu stir fried with fresh vegetables

$13.50

Shanghai noodles tossed with vegetables
in a spicy & tangy sauce
Your choice of: chicken, beef, or shrimp

with chicken, shrimps, and BBQ pork

eSpice up any fried rice with Thai red chilies
add $1.00
$11.25
$11.25
$11.25
$11.25
$12.50
$12.50
$11.25

$13.75

Beef, chicken, shrimps, or BBQ pork

Chop Suey, Chow Mein & Greens q

chicken fried rice tossed in our woks with
Thai red chilies and pepper

$14.25

Beef & Pork q

Cantonese chow mein with only

$9.50

our house special with chicken, shrimps,
& BBQ pork

e Yang chow fried rice

$13.75

chicken, shrimps, & BBQ pork, stir fried with
fresh vegetables served on a bed of
egg noodles

Beef stir fried with bean sprouts,
onions, and rice noodles

Rice

Whole shrimps and Chinese greens on a
bed of dry wontons.

Beef with broccoli
Beef with mixed vegetables
Beef with snow peas
Beef with spicy tomato sauce
Sauteed beef with ginger & onions
Crispy ginger beef
Black bean & garlic beef

$12.95

shrimps & BBQ pork with peppery fried rice

Shrimp Cantonese

Shrimp Wontons

$12.50
$14.95
$12.50

Cantonese chow mein

Beef chow fan

$13.50

shrimps and scallops stir fried with vegetables

$15.95
$15.95
$15.95

5 spice salt and pepper beef short ribs
stir fried with hot chili peppers

e Kung pao beef
e Beef with chili bean sauce
e Curry beef

$13.50
$13.50
$13.50
$13.50
$12.75
$14.95
$13.50
$14.95

eCurry shrimps
eWoo’s spicy shrimps

$14.95

sliced beef stir fried with green peppers and
onions in our black pepper sauce

shrimps stir fried with ground pork and
vegetables

Breaded scallops
Scallops stir fried with snow peas
Black bean garlic fish

Chicken q
Lemon chicken
Honey garlic chicken
Almond chicken
Pineapple chicken

Black bean garlic chicken
Honey garlic chicken balls
Sweet & sour chicken balls
Sweet chili chicken

Black peppered beef

$12.00
$11.00
$12.75

chicken breast dipped in an light batter,
gently fried and topped with mushroom sauce

$4.75

Crispy wontons with sweet & sour sauce $8.95

Wonton soup

Chicken with mixed vegetables
Chicken with mushrooms
Chicken soo gai

$12.25
$12.25
$12.25

Marigold special

$11.25

with chicken, BBQ pork and shrimps

Shrimp egg foo yong
Beef, chicken, BBQ pork egg foo yong
Vegetable egg foo yong

$11.25
$10.75
$10.25

